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oi' in connexion with the researches of LmmDEV 1) on polymerie 
hydl'ocal'bons, hke' 
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In order to elucidate the strucLure we have already made a great 

many experiments wInch, however, have not yet led to definite results. 
If the hydrocarbon is treated with bromine th ere 'al ways takes 

place, besldes the addltion, all evoltltion of hydrogen bromide even 
in very strong drlution and cooIing to -40°, and we dld not 
succeed lJ1 isolating a well-defined compound. An effort waE. made 
to t'edllce tlle dimeride wHIJ sodiul11 and alcohol, but it did not tal{e 
up any hydrogen nnder thoRe conditlOns. Reduction with hydrogen 
under the intJuence of platinum Ol' palladium was also applied by 
LIS in "ain, up to the present. 

OXldation with potassillm p~rmanganate has alsl) failed to lead to 
positlve conclusions. Expel'iment& il1tended to attain the desired l'esult 
with ozone are in progress. 

Utrecllt. 01''[1. Cltem. Lab. Unive1'sity. 

Chemistry. - "1 : 3 . 5 He,vatriene." By PJ'of. P. VAN ROMBUHGH alld. 
Dr. P. MULLER. 

(CommunIcatecl in the meeting of Mal'ch ~8, 1914), 

Olle of us (v, R.) prepared 111 1905, with Mr. VAN DonssEN, 
the above hydrocal'bon by heating the fOl'mate of s-divinylglycol. 

Ft'om tIlIE. could be obtained by addition of uromine: 
1. a clibromide OoHsBr2 that pl'oved iclentical with the s-divinyl

ethy lene ul'onmle pl'eptll'ed by GlUNER. J) 

1) JOlllll. Chem. Soc. 104 Abstr. 1285, (1913). 
~) Ann. d. Chimie et de phys. (6) 26, 367 (1892). 
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2. a tetl'abromide CaHsBr4 also all'eady described by GRINEIt. of 
the formula CH2=CH-OHBr-CHBl'-CHBr-CH

2
Bl'. 

3. a he);.abromide CnHsBra having the formula of al: 2 3· *·5: 6 
hexabl'omohexane. 

Adelition of 6 atoms of hyell'ogen by the SABATIER anel SENDEREN& 

method gave normal hexane,.: 
Although it was thus shown with certainty that by the pl'ocess 

employed the desÎl'ed un&aturated hydroral'bon was obtained, there 
l'emained some douht as to lts absolute purity, for instance, because the 
physical constants of the different pl'eparations did not quite agree. 
H was, thel'efore, des1rable to make effol'ts to get at a method that 
couJd yield this compound, so Important from a theoretical point of 
view, in a perfectly pure conditlOn. Aftel' many tedlOUS experiments 
we have at last succeeded. 

First of all we tried to gam our objed by modifications in the 
old method; aftel' many experiments tlle following modus operandi 
was found to give the best results. 

s-divinylglycol is heated with all equal weight of 99% fOl'mic 
acid tor half an hom at 105°, tlle excess of acid is then distiJled 
off in vacuo at 60° and the mixture of formates is decomposed 
l'apidly by heatmg at the ordinary pl'e&sure at 160°-220°. The 
uppel' layer of the distIllate is washed with water alld distilled in 
an atmosphel'e of carbon dioxide or hydrogen, so as to avoid oxiéla
tiOll, up to 110° and the liquid obtained is dried over fused calcium 
chloride. Owing to the modIficatlOns mtrodllced the yield of hydro
carbon is considel'ably larger and amounts to 40°/0 of the glycol 
uood. \ 

A cal'eful fl'actionate dIstiIIation of the hydrocarbon obtained did 
not, ho wever, give even now a product w1th a constant boiling and 
melting point. 

ExperIIrlents made to purify the prepal'ation by fi'eezing, althongh 
rismg the initial fusion rangel) could not be continued as the quantity 
at disposal was not sllfticient. Hence, another rnethod of prepal'ing 
had to be looked fol'. 

It was to be expected Ihat by the action of dehydrating agents 
on hexadiene 1.5-01 1.4 the desil'ed hydrocarbon might form. This 
alcohol, obtained by Mr. ~LE HEUX~) according to FOURNIER'S method, 
was tl'eateè with potassium pyroslliphate or phthalic anhJdride 
From 80 grams of the alcohol could be obtained by heating I with 
5-10 grams of potassium pyrosulphate 24 grams, and by heating 

1) The initial fusion traject was - 550 to - 470.5, the final - 47°.5 to - 33°. 
2) This Proceedings, Febr. 1913, p. 1184. 

\\ 
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with the theoretical Cjllantif,Y of rhthalic anhydl'ide 30 gl'ams or a 
prodnct boiliJlg below 100°, which, howevel', on continueel purification, 
yielded the same amount of hexatl'Ïene. The boiling point (80°.3-82°) -
as wel! as the melting point (-34°.,5 to _29'0) ,,,as higher than 
that of the bydt·ocarbon pl'epared by the fifst method ; a pure prodnct 
con lel, however, not be obtained ft'om the quantity at disposal. 

Hence, we had recourse to the prepamtion ft'0!ll a cl'ystallized 
su bstance namely from the above mentioned dibl'omide Or,HsBl'2 
prepal'ed, according to GHINER, by the actiol! of pllOsphorus tribromiele 
on s.-divinylglycol. The bromide pUl'ified by recrystallisatioD gives, 
on treating the bOlling alcoholic solution with zinc dust, t~ good yield 
of pure hexatriene. This was placed over fllsed calcium chloride so 
as to remove water anel alcohol. Aftel' fl'actionating in an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide Ol' hydl'ogen a hql1iel was obtaineel (b.p. 80°.5-tj2° 
at 765 m.m.) WhlCh &o1idified in a mixtnre of iee ::md salt and 
melteel at -11°.5 to -9°.5 . dl6 i = 0.7355. n dij' i = 1.5'150. 

M:RD = 32.82. Oalculated for C6HsI"3' = 28.5. 
For the epecific exaltations were found: 

E.2a = 5.11 

E2D= 5.39 

E2p - E2a = 1.26 = '136.5% 

_ E2y - E2a = 2.23 = 1.152% 

As will be noticed, the specitlc exa,Jtations of the refraction reach 
a remarl~ably high figure. 

If we allow bl'omine to act on a solution of the pure hexatriene 
in carbon tetrachlol'ide or carbon disulphide, s-elivinylethylenebromide, 
m.p. 87°, is obtained quantitatively. 

Hexatriene gets l'eadily polymerised, partieularly on warming. As 
in the above mentioned pl'eparation of the hydL'ocal'bon a fractional 
distillation at the ol'dInaI'Y pl'essur'e was applied for the purpose of puri
fication, there was a chance that in this opel'ation the distillate 
also might be contaminated with the polymeride. 

Thet'efore, a new sllpply was pl'epltl'ed which was dried, fil'st 
over calcium chloride altd then over potassium hydroxide 1); it then 
exhibited the following constants : m.p. =~11 0 ; b.p. = 80°-80°.5 
(at 755 mm.) cll!.5 = 0.7432. nj-i·5 = 1.5183; lVIRD = 32.6. 

Aftel' a distillation in VttCllO at whirh ihe hydroral'bon passed over 

1) If the hydl'ocarbon is pure, the KOR remains uncoloured. Ir, however, it 
contain~ oxidation products, the latter turns brown at th€' surface. 
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at tIJe tem p81'atul'e of the room anel was cooled in a mixtnre ot' solid 
rarbon dioxide and alcohol it gave the following l'eslllts: m.p. =-10°.5; 
dl~.5=0.740; n 1:-15=1.5172; l\lRn =32.7. 

.. D, 

Aftel' standing for a week over potassillm hydroxide tbis liquid 
was again distilled at the orelinal'y pl'essure. Now was f011l1e1: 
m.p. -11° to-100; d 1-l=0.7396;11 14 =1.5167; MRn=32.7. 

4 D I 

Fl'OIl1 this we notire that the distillation at the ol'dinary prebSl11'e 
exerts 110 i11flllence on 1he properties of the hyelrocal'bon so l.lmt the 
above-rited eonstants may be real1y taken to be th~se of pme 
hexatriene. The l'esl1lts mentionecl here bdefly, will be communicated 
more flllly elsewhel'e. 

Ut7'echt. Orp. Cltern. Lab. University .. 

Chemistry. - "On dichlol'{lacetylene". (A warni11g). BJ' Prof. J. 
BÖEsEKEN and J. F. CARRIlm1. (00Il1ml1l1iê~teel by Prof. A. F. 
H01JLElIIAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 28, ] 911) 

Our object was to prepare eli-tdchlol'ovinylketone from Ihl'ichlol'o
acry lie acid by elimination of carbon dioxide anel water.' 

It waS, thel'efore, th'st aUempteel to effect Ihis deeoIIJ.position L~y 

a Cal'eflll dry distillation of the barium salt: 
(001 2 : 001.000)2 Ba = Ba 003 + (001 2 : COI)2 00. 

In a provü,ional investigation it appeftl'ed llowever, that astrong 
ehal'l'ing took plaee, w hilst the barin m was 1eft in the form of chloride. 

'Vhen the experiment was repeated mneh ctll'bon dioxide was 
evolved and fUl'ther a gas with a disgllstingly sweet odolU', which 
formed astrong nebllla Ü1 contact with tbe air. 

This neb uIa formation was coupled with a &eided chemo-Iurnini
ferons phenomenon, so that wc suspected that the most simple carbon 
chloride dichloroacetyldne had formeel according to the equation. 

(0012 : 001.000)2 Ba = BaUI 2 + 2 002 + 2 0 201 2 

As we had to take into account the possibility of dealing with a 
ver)' explosi\'e compound, a quantity of only one gt'a,rn of the ba,rium 
salt was slow1}' heitted in a dry Cl1l'l'ent of hydrogen. Aftel' first 
passing the gases thl'ough an empty snetion tube, in which a fa,idy 
large quantity ot' bye-product (with high b.p.) Vi'aS l'etained, they 
passed tbl'ough a similar tube placed in a DEWAR vessel in whieb 
the temperatul'e was brought to - 70°. 

In this l'emained a little of a, colourless, solid substance wbich 
melted below - 50° Lo a mobile, colourless drop of liqnid. 


